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To date $816.00 have been donated to the Fur·d. We deeply cippreclate these 
donations of our friends, and we surely would likE to hear from the others. The 
Clugnet Collection which is in New York is still intad, and available for purchase. 
It will cost us $7,500.00, and this means 10,000 Marian items. Will you not help us 
purchase this Clugnet Collection for the Marian Libr<rry here? Thank you sincerely. 
NATIONAL MARIAN CoN· .EST 
The Marian Library announces a NATIONAL MARIAN CONTEST under its own 
aeqis. Details of this contest will be announced n rtionally next month. Suitable 
prizes will be offered to the winners. 
Twenty-five special selections on the Immaculate Conception will be given-
and the contestant will have to give the author and source of each selection. T~ose 
identifying both author and place best will be declared the winners of the Contest. 
• • • • • • • 
OUR TENTH BIRTHD .. Y 
October 29th, 1953 marked the tenth birthday o the Marian Library. A special 
PARTY was held in the University Library, secot.d floor. For speaker, rother 
Stanley Kustnan, S.M., of San Antonio, Texas; oddmssed the audience on MAHY, 
THE MODERN WOMAN, Father Monheim, founder·-di.ector of the Library, rmv~ the 
story of the Library from the beginning. Brat hPr S!<' 1ley Mathews, S.M., Librarinn, 
was general Chairman for the Party. Th~>rr> '<'-'<:!W rr·1r: Marian exhibits; a lollf rJf the 
Library was made by all. Refreshmenfr, were sp;·, ·~·.1 r the members of the Marioloqy 
Club. This PARTY was open to the publi · 
MARIOLOGY CLU13 OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
For the first time in ita hilitory, the Martoloqy Club numbers forty-two members. 
MeetinQs are weekly, Tuesdays at 7:30. Officers for the year: Jim l<eMedy, Dorothy 
Foley, Jim Sollenberoer, JacCNe Macbeth, Paul Lttkowald, and Father Lawrence 
,4 
Monheim (Moderator). AQatn tht: Club sponsors an Essay Contest for the students 
of the University, with fi ve Mari)Ul prizes as the awards for the best entries. 
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M. RIAN REPRINTS 
We do want readers and· subscribers to our publications- THE MARIAN 
REPRINT- now in its 19th i1,sue. 
Forget not to subscribe; ·or resubscribe to this excellent and well-received 
Martap publication. It is $1.00 (Jr for ten issues. 
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OUR FILMS 
The Marian Library has ,two reels - one containing the story of Fatima, 
another with the story of Our Lbdy of the Cape (Canada) and the Crucifers to Wal-
singham (England). We plun to, purchase THE SONG OF BERNADETTE - and 
when we do, these films will be ~ailable to any who ask. 
We have two film strips, o few colored slides on the Life of Mary, as well as 
some victrola records with Mario 1 music- these too are available. 
Anyone who knows of exc' :!llent films on Mary are asked to let us kno~, for 
we want to build up our Malian F ilm Library. 
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~ . . . . . . 
MARIANIST AWARD 1953 
The University of Dayton wlll present its fourth Marianist Award next month. 
The Award ia a beautifully desiQned plaque and scroll. 
The Award is presented f'OCh year, on or about the feast ut the lnunaculate 
Conception, to the outstandinQ. person who advances the name and cause of Mary, 
as judged by a faculty commitief. of the University of Dayton. 
Past w1Mers were Father Juniper Carol, O.F .M., Father Daniel Lord, S.J. , 
F'at.her Patrick Peyton, C.S.C. --Who shall be the recipient for 1953?--
Announcement next issue. 
CONVENTIONS AND CONGRESSES 
The fifth annual Convention of the MariolOQical Society of America will be 
held at Holy Name ColleQe, Washinqton, D.C., Monday and Tuesday, January 4 & 5, 
1954. fhe qeneral theme for discussion at the Convention will be the lnunaculate 
Conception. · 
For one week in early May, 1954, the Franciscan National Marian Conqress 
will be held in San Francisco. Father Alfred Boeddeker, O.F.M., 125 Golden Gate 
Avenue, San Francisco 2, California, is in charge of all arrangements for the Conqress. 
The Ohicr-Kentucky Region of the NFCCS will hold its fifth regional Marian 
Congress on the campus of the University ot Dayton, in February 1954. The Mariology 
Club of the University will be the hosts of the Congress. · 
FOR YOUR COHVEHIEHCE 
Two types of Madonna Calendars are available from us- the one is 8 by 10, 
the other 3 by 5. These are 35¢ and 10¢ respectively. Write us for some, if you 
desire. They are in ~alar, are very beautiful-and they contain the names of the 
saints for each day, etc. 
Marian Missals and Rosaries are likewise available from the Marian Library. 
Order these now 'tor suitable Christmas gifts later. Missals are $3.00, the rosaries 
are of all colors and types- sterling silver chain, prices ranging from $5.00 to 
112'-00. ::a 
~ Write us for your Christmas cards -this year we have five different kinds: 
Gtweral," 'Classic, Contest, Miraculous Medal, and Maryknoll selections. All are 
Sl,(¥) tlie '-ox. Due to quality, some boxes have 14, others . 18, or 20, or 21. And 
they cint onlv reliqious Christmas cards that we have, most of them MARIAN. 
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The final shipment of Marian materials- books, booklets, pictures, photo-
graphs, etc. have Just been received by TWA Air-Express from Ireland. Mr. Hamilton, 
friepd of the Marian Library, was very kind and generous in securing from ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD materials on Mary and shippinq them to us. Without a 
doubt, these things are appreciated; so tb..J&s to yo., Mr. H.,.;l1011, for all IJie 
IDOf'll-and you did much in writinq thousands of letters that we might have these 
MARIANA for the Library, and for exhibit purposes. Tbau )'011 MOST SINGBRBL.YI 
God bless you-Mary laeep you/ 
1MAGAZI NES NEEDED 
In order to complete our periodical files, we need copies of the following 
maoazines. Can any of our readers help us? 
SCAPULAR1 
1942-alli••ue• (Volume 1) 
1943- Januacy, February (Volume 2) 
OUR LADY Ofl THI CAP E: 
Hl42-,.uquet, Nov-l..er (Volume H 
1944-Mareh, June, Oe·.ber (Volume 3) 
1952-Mareh (Volume 11 ) 
ESTUDIOS MARIANOS1 
1943-Volwne 2 
AC"riON NOW: 
1947-48-S.Iltember, 
October, Deeelllber, Jcmumy, 
March (Volume 1) 
1948-49 -Oetober,Nov,(Vol.2) 
SELECTI/!D LIST orr IOOICS ~DDII!D TO THI/! MARIAH LIIRAR'f, OCTOBER rt53 
AUTHOR 
Amoid, WUllbald 
• Aamuaa.a, Hc:ma 
*Aamuaaen. HOI'Is 
Bartha., C. 
• Blechman, R. 0. 
8rentano1 .. Cle!IUIDs Buclr.an, wilhelm 
Dyclr.mans,_ F'rltz 
Franzen, I" riedrich 
F'rieaa , Albert 
F'rijns, VI. M. 
i !ein, Aloia 
Hitz, Paul 
Hecht, Jobannas 
Jan tact., Franz 
Kaetner, Ferdinand 
Lauterwae~1 ~eqfried Levv, Roae Mane 
•MUliqcm, Clarence P, 
~=~~A:g~ 
Seiler, Hermann 
Semmelroth, 0. 
SpiazZi, Raimondo 
Stanislas, Father 
Stolz, Bened.lk t 
Tromp, Sebastian 
Tycialr., Julius 
Walter, Euqen 
• Non-Catholic authors 
Ne,.t4IJI.4 
THE MARIAN LIBRARY 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DA!TON J. OH~O 
TITLE t.lari•• A11faomme m d. HiBDel 
Daa Gehet..,ts der Liebe -
Marie, die t.ktter Gottea 
Three childNa 
The Ja~c of Our Lady 
Daaw..t.Ueb.l 
Wer mlch Gefllndan flndet daa Lalleal 
K .... eiaer; o- Marienheiliqtum ca Nledanhem 
Marla w1r Gnaaaen Oich 
Daa doqma der Himmelfahrt Mariana 
Vandal tmde Yoeder Gods 
Von eiDer quten Mutter 
Marlaundunaerer 
Marla vettet das Abendland 
Marlazell 
Marteherrlichlr.elten 
Madonaen am Bodansee Queen of the Apostles 
Russia and the Woman 
Dae heiliqe Skapulier 
Gott will die £rde 
Corredemptrb 
Urblld der lr.ircbe 
La Madonna nella vita ertsUcma 
Mary, med!.atrlz of all !J!'Cicea 
Marta ale Vorbild und Mutter memer &aute 
Doctrina S. Roberti Card. Bellarmini de MSW~~Ptioae B. V .M. 1D coelum 
M aqd und Koniqin 
Mana 
. ' 
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~U.LISHED 
Limbarq-Lc*a 
Stuttvart 
Stuttqart 
Dublin 
N-Yodt 
KeYel-r 
Wurzbarv 
KeYelac 
L illl.barq-Lahn 
Sieburq 
Bllthov• 
Lim.bwq-Latm 
L iJDburQ-Lahn 
Wieshaden 
Graz 
Limburq-Lahn 
~=~:J~ 
New York 
lnnalxuclr. 
Reqanaburq 
Rome 
Wurzburq 
Rome 
st. t.Jetnrad, meL 
Wele 
Romtt 
F'r eit<W'Q' 
Frelburq 
.. 
DATE 
11151 
1!152 
1950 
1153 
1953 
1!152 
11150 
1!151 
1950 
1951 
1948 
1949 
1951 
1!153 
1952 
1948 
1947 
1948 
1953 
1!151 
1951 
1939 
1950 
1952 
1953 
1951 
1951 
1950 
1949 
PAGES 
156p. 
Sip. 
Up. 
ltlp. 
a,p. 
- ~::: 
eop. 
I 3D. 
41"p. 
518p.· 
87p. 
381p. 
l:f9P. 
204p. 
18~. 
88p. 
334p. 
17~. 
81p. 
134p. 
150p. 
liSp. 
5!10p. 
IOgp. 
288p. 
l&p. 
84p. 
125p. 
Sse. M.e(e). P. L a a. 
